
Charleston, W. Va., May SO.—A 
to«»«H to determine who 

kill An«: Hatfield. Matawan 

propr^-toT and prominent fl- 

in th< M*lt-vnn disorder* in 

accor Ji i if to testimony Tues- 

t)w federal court injunction 
against the United Mine 

story if the Hattield death 
rheh ttai-i shortly before 

the plainti'f coal operators concluded 
the introduction of their testimony, 
was told by Ike Bmretn.- hi de- 

scribing the Matewan "street battle" 
Baldwin-Felts detectives wen killed 
after they had evicted striking min- 
ers from company house*. 

After Hatfield had testified before 
a grand jury investigating the Mate- 
wan shooting a number of men met 
te discuss reprisal measures. Brew- 
ster declared, and finally determined 

. 
who would kill Hatfield by tossing a 

baa been on 

to recover her 

it to Virginia. 

FULLY RESTORED 
HER AFTER FLU 

Mrs. Carp*"*" Pour* Out 
Gratitude far Splmdid 
Health ThIk Gave Her 4 
Years Ago. 
"Poor yean tfo Tanlac restored m« 

to perfect health and i have felt lplen- 
ever sine*," declared Mrs. R. B. 

Carpenter, R. F. D. No. 2, Gas ton ia, 
N. C. 
"A "tevere attack 'of the flu left 
t terribly run-down, my stomach 
and digestion all out ol order, and it 

seemed I just couldn't get my 

strength back. Nearly every kind of 
•olid food upset my sJor\»ch, and at 
times I couldn't retain • bite. I used 
t* think I was hungry but the minute 
I sat down at the table all appetite 
left me. I have always done my 
own housework, but during this spell 

' 

I was hardly able to do even the light- 
sst task. 

"Friends told me the Tanlac treat- 
ment was what I needed, and I have 
been grateful a thousand times, for 
I began improving as soon as I start- 
ed it. I am free from stomach trou- 
ble, feel strong and happy, and can do 
my housework with ease. 1 gladly 
recommend Tanlac." 

; 
Tanlac is for sale by all good drug- ' 

gists. Accept no substitute. Over 87- 
i' million bottles sold. 

iwiwc- vegmamt- rum arc Matures 

nm remedy for obnatipation. For 
ale everywhere. 

NOTICE or BALE 
By virtue of a deed of truat iiapi- 

tod to me by Nathan Edmonds to « 
ewe $1206.00 balance due on purchaee 
rice of land* hearinafter deecribad, 
default having bean made in the pay- 
sant of Mid debt, on application of 
Ike bolder ef the note secured by 
aid deed of troet, I will aeU for cash 
to the h if heat bidder in front of the 
Pint National Bank in Mount Airy, 
North Carolina, on 

the 14th day of July 1*2*, 
at 1:M o'clock P. M, 

the following real eetate, lying and 
Mac in Surry County, North Caro- 
lfcia, Mt. Airy Townahip and deecrib- 
ad a* follows: 

Lota number* 6 and T aa shown oa 
plat Bade by T. B. McCargo, Begin- 
ning on Sooth aide of Fancy Gap road 
m atakes on corner between Lota Na. 
t and • and running with line betweea 
tbaae lota B. 29 dec. W. **> feet to 
Oeks oa line of lot No. 12 and thenee 
with lot No. II 8. H E. 110 feat to 
dilil on corner between Lata Noa. 
1«ad I, thence with line between 
tfceae lata N. 20 E. 1M feat to Fsaty 

ltd to itikA bttwttn lots 
Nee. 7 and |, thenee with Fancy Oap 
read N, M W. 120 feat to beginning. 

Mt"fmn JsmHrj'lltk, 1MB. 
Tkie May 1«U. lW 

J. H. Fairer, Traatoe. 

R.M. LANCASTER, M.D. 

Tha funeral w 11 bo 

Iwifcy neemtne it 11 o'clock, attaint- 
*d by honom from the fraternities o' 
which ho wm • member. 

oat, I take one or two 
of ChamKoffein's Tablet* and they fix 
Ma op fine," write* Mn. Newton, 
Vroe land, Mlnoa, M. Y. Tak* thaae 
tablet* whan troubled with ronetipa- 
tlon or mdiioation and thoy will do 
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The Rexall Store 31 

CUT FLOWER SERVICE 

J. E. WILSON 
jTi SB 

GRANITE^ WORK OF ALL 
Corner South and Granite 

MOUNT AIRY, N. C 
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In its all-round complei 
^Hes the stren 

ttisolinei 

Made m Carolina 

JTST 
as there is a great difference in houses, automobiles 

sod roads because of the way in which they are built 
so there is a marked difference in gasoline. Building good 

gasoline is chiefly a matter of skill, long experience and up- 
to-date equipment "Standard" the Balanced gasoline, is 

complete because it is built to rigid specifications. It has ml1 
the qualities that y<m require in a motor fuel 

This gasoline hasg't been perfected in a week or a month - 

or a$yoar. Constant effort over a long period of years has 
made it possible: Starling with a stron^'fouodation of abundant 

„ power, this company has'buill into its gasoline those other / * 
qualities, which you usually take for granted but which are # 
very often tacking—quick pick-up, instant starting, long mile- > 

age, full clean burning, uniform quality. 
v Get all the satisfaction you're entitled to from"your annnal 

gasoline investment—by using "Standard" regularly. At the 
red S. O. pump—everywhere. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(NEW JERSEY) 

BETTER STICK TO 

"STANDARD" 
The Balanced Gasoline! 

m ALWAYS UNIFORM, 


